
 
 

Thursday Church Epistle 
January 28, 2021 
 
 Hello Church!  
 We now have four weeks of 2021 completed! Wow! What a month for the 
history books! How are you doing with your resolve to be more like Christ?  Here 
again is the verse for our year as we make SMART goals to help us live faithfully every 
day: “The Lord declares, ‘I know the plans I have in mind for you, they are plans for 
peace, not disaster, to give you a future filled with hope.’” (Jeremiah 29:10) 
 
Today I am looking forward to the next two months and what SMART Goals I may 
want to set for myself and for our church as a Lent discipline. On Thursday, 31 
December 2020, I invited you to make SMART goals for your spiritual growth. Click 
on the link for Thursday, December 2020 epistle: 
https://s3.amazonaws.com/e-zekiel/sites/ca20e5d6-0dbc-11e7-b5d2-
e11da9054fbc/uploads/files/47178/1609456733782/12.31.2020-
IntentionsResolutionsGoals(1).pdf  SMART is an anacronym for Specific, 
Measurable, Achievable or Attainable, Relevant, and Time bound. In the first Monday 
Church Epistle of 2021 I wrote: “As we begin 2021, . . . focus on keystone habits for 
Christian growth and maturity. My outline is that we have a lifelong intention about 
how we will live for Christ; as we go on in faith, both prayer and practice will lead us 
to make various resolutions that will help us achieve our intention; and from those 
resolutions we can make a SMART goal for our next step in realizing our intention.” 
Click on the link for 1.04.2021 Monday Church 
Epistle:  https://s3.amazonaws.com/e-zekiel/sites/ca20e5d6-0dbc-11e7-b5d2-
e11da9054fbc/uploads/files/47235/1609804836953/Monday-Jannuary-4-
DCE.pdf 

 
 Now that you are at the end of the month, how are you doing on those 
SMART goals? If you were not 100% successful, you are not alone. One of my goals 
just never clicked. A SMART goal to take a regular walk in my neighborhood with no 
sidewalks was really hampered by the weather. A slip on the ice is not in my best 
interest, so I adapted it to a step goal that I have made about 75% of the time.  
 
 Steve Kirch, a friend from our California days, did career coaching in his day 
job at Intel. He was a good coach, so we asked him to serve on our board for Wesley 
Foundation at the University of California in Berkeley when I served there. Steve once 
said to me at a board meeting that while SMART goals may be Specific, Measurable, 
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Achievable or Attainable, Relevant, and Time bound, if you reach them to easily, they 
are not goals that will help us grow.  
 
 Steve’s wisdom comes to mind every time I review a SMART goal to see if I 
met it. Meeting my revised step goal at a 75% level suggests that this is a good place 
for my winter into spring health goals. Because Lent begins on February 17 with a 
meaningful, drive through Ash Wednesday service, (5:30 to 6:30, details to follow) I 
also remembered another Lent in my first Wisconsin church where I led a small group 
that all used a pedometer and a Bible study guide to “Walk with Jesus.” All this 
reflection was in my early morning prayer time before I ate breakfast.  
 
 I flipped on YouTube during breakfast to watch one of my inspiration 
YouTubers for our fall ministry. Steph (no last name posted) had posted a review of 
her SMART goals for 2020. (“20 Goals for 2020 Review and my ONE BIG 
CHALLENGE for 2021!” The Secret Slob posted on 2 January 2021) Seemed like good 
viewing after my thoughts at prayer time. Steph is a mom of three young children, one 
less than a year old. Her “one big challenge” was leading her children to succeed at 
the 1000 Hours Outside Challenge. (https://www.1000hoursoutside.com/)    
 
 The 1000 Hours Outside Challenge is a good idea for all generations. The basic 
idea is to spend as much time outside as you spend looking at a screen. Average 
children in North America, my grandsons for example, now watch about 1200 hours 
of screen time every year. When I was a preschool child, I watched less than 400 
hours over a year. Those of you old enough to be my parents probably had no screen 
time at all as children but get in plenty now. After all, reading this Church Epistle is 
screen time.  
 
 So, as we think about making a SMART goal to improve both our spiritual life 
and our physical health for the time from Ash Wednesday, February 17 to Easter, 
April 4, we have homework to determine a SMART goal. We need to figure out how 
many hours each week of us in on a screen—television watching counts just like 
reading email. How many minutes each week are we outside? How is our current 
health? A winter of avoiding sliding on the ice probably affects anyone’s walking 
stamina. How will you define your time outside? Will it be walking or gardening? Will 
it be watching the sunrise or sunset every day, or sitting outdoors with friends at your 
senior adult community? How do you imagine you can link your time outside with 
prayer?  
 
 As one favorite psalm set outdoors says, “He makes me lie down in green 
pastures. He leads me beside still waters. He restores my soul.” (Psalm 23: 1b)  
 



 May grace be the light of your days!  
 Rev. Dawn  
 


